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ber; ripest about lst November; herring throughout November; black bass in Mayand June ; pickerel in April and May. (p. 257, pt. I.)
Archibald Campbell.-Salmon-trout begin to work towards the shore to spawn 25th

October, ripest lst November; best catch 15th November; whitefish come on 10th
November; they take less time to spawn than trout, and spawn principally between
15th and 20th November; ripest 10th to 15th, and then leave for deep water; herring
spawn in November; pickerel in early spring; bass in May and June. (p. 259, pt. I.),

LAKE ONTARIO.

Hamilton Evidence, Burlington Bay.

Daniel McGwyn -Herring spawn 18th to 27th November; ciscoes, 25th Decem-
ber to 15th January; salmon-trout, middle of October to 30th November ; whitefish
about the same; bass in May and June. (p. 203, pt. I.)

William Depew.-Herring spawn from 22nd November to 1st December, perhaps
a little longer; ciscoes, latter part of January and in February; whitefish and salmon-
trout spawn in November ; bass in June ; proper season for herring, 15th November to
1st December. (p. 308, pt. I.)

Jonathan Corey.-Herring latter part of November. (p. 311, pt. I.)
Frederick Corey.-Salmon-trout in October; pickerel, March and April ; whitefish,

20th November to 10th December; herring the same; bass, 1st June; ciscoes, Decem-
ber till April; catfish, end of May and in June. (p. 320, pt. I.)

PART IL

BAY OF QUINTÉ.

Daniel Bellknap.-Says whitefish spawn from lst to 15 November; bullheads ink
June and July ; bass also spawn in June. (p. 7, pt. IL.)

Peter Weee.-Whitefish come into the bay and spawn in November ; herring spawn
about the end of November; pickerel and mudpouts spawn in May; pike and bass.
spawn in June. (p. 7, pt. Il.)

Wesley Weee.-Whitefish spawn from lst to 10th November; herring spawn,
later; pike as soon as ice leaves ; pickerel in May; mudpouts spawn in June. (p. 9, pt. II.)

Robert McDonald.-Whitefish spawn freely lst to 10th November; herring come;
in after whitefish. (p. 12, pt. II.)

George McDonald.--Whitefish spawn 1st to 1Oth November. (p. 13, pt. II.)
Samuel Geddes.-Whitefish spawn 1st to 10th November. (p. 13, pt. II.)
Nichola8 McDonald.-Whitefish spawn lst to 10th November; herring, should have.

no close season. (p. 17, pt. II.)
David Gerow.-Whitefish spawn lst to 10th November; herring spawn after the

whitefish ; pickerel as soon as ice leaves. (p. 17, pt. II.)
William Black.-Whitefish spawn 10th November, some earlier, some later; pick-

erel spawn in May; bass in June. (p. 22, pt. II.)
Thomas McDonald.-Whitefish spawn lst to 30th November. (p. 26, pt. II.)
James Pollard.-Whitefish come into the bay 1st October, and remain till 30th

Novpmber, when done spawning; herring come to spawn in November. (p. 32, pt. II.)
Seth Ben8on.-Whitefish come up the bay, and leave about 15th November after

spawning. (p. 37, pt. II.)
Nel8on Instant.-Whitefish and salmon-trout should not be caught going to or

from their spawning grounds. (p. 40, pt. IL.)
Thos. Howard.-Whitefish should not be caught in spawning time; the present

close season (of November) is right. (p. 32, pt. II.)
George Lindsay.-Mudcats spawn in June. (p. 42, pt. II.)
Thomas Vanorder.-Whitefish spawn about 15th November, are done about 25th

November; salmon-trout the same; pickerel as soon as ice leaves. (p. 45, pt. II.)


